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State Use of IRS Form W-4 - In a collaborative effort with the National Payroll Reporting 
Consortium (NPRC), APA has asked several states whether they will develop their own 
withholding certificates. The request was sent to Colorado, Delaware, Nebraska, New Mexico, 
North Dakota, South Carolina, and Utah. These are states that use allowances as the basis for 
payroll withholding calculations, rely on the current version of federal Form W-4, Employee’s 
Withholding Allowance Certificate, and do not have an equivalent state form. 

The IRS is finalizing the 2020 Form W-4 and eliminating withholding allowances. These states 
will need to determine whether they will alter their tax laws to reflect the changes and continue 
to use the federal Form W-4 or develop their own form, instructions, and withholding tables to 
reflect different state withholding requirements. 

Of critical importance for payroll professionals is ensuring that states provide sufficient time for 
payroll software developers to accommodate any related state changes and for payroll 
departments to learn about the state requirements. 

The IRS is not requiring all employees to complete a 2020 Form W-4, so employers will be 
calculating federal income tax withholding based on a mix of past forms (with allowances) and 
new forms (without allowances). In addition, states may need to consider whether to support an 
additional withholding calculation and checkbox for optional higher withholding. 

https://www.americanpayroll.org/news-resources/apa-news/news-detail/2019/09/05/state-use-of-
irs-form-w-

4?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=76492187&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--
F328pDVHDMOvodzExLq_4CVaKHXvKwSJfJkWTbQJF0tq8ePgoXLNS0ChjM15iNjsvzXXJ

JndLl6m7CmQJEg8zCJ-ekw&_hsmi=76492187

APA Supports Proposed Rule Expanding Same-Day ACH Services - APA’s Electronic 
Payments Committee submitted comments on July 12 to the Federal Reserve Board (the Fed) 
supporting its proposed modifications to the operating hours of the Federal Reserve Bank’s 
National Settlement Service and the Fedwire Funds Service. In turn, the expanded hours of 
operation will allow Nacha to move forward with plans to open a third same-day ACH 
settlement window. Nacha delayed the implementation date until March 19, 2021, awaiting the 
Fed’s decision. 

Currently, originating depository financial institutions (ODFI) must submit same-day ACH 
transaction files by 2:45 p.m. ET/11:45 a.m. PT. The third processing window, at 4:45 p.m. 
ET/1:45 p.m. PT, would provide an afternoon deadline for ODFIs in the Pacific time zone. 

The Fed notes that “same-day ACH transactions are used for payroll (especially emergency 
payroll), business-to-business payments, consumer bill payments, and consumer account-to-
account payments.” APA agreed and said that the ability of employers in western time zones to 
use of same-day ACH “would be a clear public benefit and improve the efficiency of the U.S. 
payment system.” 



APA urged the Fed to approve the proposed changes and to move as quickly as possible so that 
Nacha can meet its deadline to implement the later same-day ACH window. 

https://www.americanpayroll.org/news-resources/apa-news/news-detail/2019/08/22/apa-
supports-proposed-rule-expanding-same-day-ach-

services?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=75971488&_hsenc=p2ANq
tz-_GZGu9oxyfP2EcVxRhw82yCY4nQdQ5-

CLk1mdot2bt8GlYTEZg0j7OAGKT3jvD6EyYhR8YqLoN6pwZU5vc_4rgR3jaBA&_hsmi=759
71488

EEOC Updates System for Pay Data Reporting - Employers have until September 30, 2019, 
to submit Component 2 EEO-1 pay data for calendar years 2017 and 2018. The Equal 
Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC) recently added an upload function to 
its Component 2 EEO-1 Online Filing System to assist in the reporting of pay data. The EEOC 
posts any updates on this page. 

The file upload functionality is accessible after securely logging into the Component 2 EEO-1 
Online Filing System via the EEOC’s LOGIN to File page. Updated file upload specifications 
are also available. 

Other Resources and More Help

On July 15, the EEOC opened its web-based portal for the collection of pay data for calendar 
years 2017 and 2018 [EEOC, Press Release, 7-15-19]. 

The EEOC also has resources on its More Information to Support Filing page to help employers 
comply with the new reporting requirements, including: a sample form to collect the pay data, 
an instruction booklet for filers, and a fact sheet. 

The EEOC contracted with the National Opinion Research Center (NORC) at the University of 
Chicago to conduct the Component 2 EEO-1 Compensation Data Collection. Employers can 
contact NORC at 877-324-6214 or EEOCcompdata@norc.org with questions. 

https://www.americanpayroll.org/news-resources/apa-news/federal-news/2019/09/06/eeoc-
updates-system-for-pay-data-reporting


